Report Card Distribution Schedule

**Monday, June 22nd**

- Green and Red Teams  
  Last Names A-L  
  1:00 – 2:00pm
  
  - Green Team: Gravel Field Gym Door
  - Red Team: Music Door

**Tuesday, June 23rd**

- Green and Red Teams  
  Last Names M-Z  
  1:00 – 2:00pm
  
  - Green Team: Gravel Field Gym Door
  - Red Team: Music Door

**Wednesday, June 24th**

- Orange (gr. 7 only) and Blue Teams  
  Last Names A-Z  
  1:00 – 2:00pm
  
  - Orange Team: Gravel Field Gym Door
  - Blue Team: Library Door

**Thursday, June 25th – Grade 8 packages distributed**

- Orange and Yellow Teams  
  Divisions 19/20  
  8:45 – 9:45am
- Orange and Yellow Teams  
  Divisions 17/18  
  10:15 – 11:15pm
- Orange and Yellow Teams  
  Divisions 15/16  
  11:45 – 12:45pm
- Orange and Yellow Teams  
  Divisions 13/14  
  1:15 – 2:15pm
  
  - Orange and Yellow Teams: Gravel Field Gym Door